Outcome of postsurgical sequential functional exercise of jaw fracture.
A large number of studies and clinical cases show that an ideal prognosis for mouth function cannot be obtained without sufficient and reasonable postsurgical functional exercise after jaw fracture. However, no unifying criteria exist on postsurgical functional exercise with jaw fracture. The study was designed to explore effective methods of postsurgical functional exercise of jaw fracture. One hundred seventeen inpatients with jaw fracture between August 2005 and August 2006 were subjects in this study. Sequential function exercise methods were used to recover patients' gape degree, chewing, and so on. Gape degree was recorded, and healing of the jaw was assessed using x-ray. All 117 patients with jaw fracture who underwent surgery were involved in the analysis. After sequential function exercise, gape degree and chewing function improved; good occluding relations were retained. Gape degree was significantly improved at 8 or 12 weeks postsurgery compared with 1 or 4 weeks postsurgery (P < 0.01). However, no significant differences in gape degree were observed between 1 and 4 weeks postsurgery and between 8 and 12 weeks postsurgery (P > 0.05). Sequential function exercise contributes much to patient recovery of mouth function. This method is effective for postsurgical functional recovery of jaw fracture.